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Joint Body 
to Confer 
on Mexico 
\_ 

Secretary Hughes Announces 

Plan to Hasten Negotia- 
tions for Recognition 

of Republic. 

To Canvass Every Angle 
Ity I niver-nl Service. 

Washington. April 23.—Secretary 
ir Hughes amounted formally that, In 

order to hasten the reaching of an 

understanding with Mexico, two 

American commissioner^ will meet 

with two-Mexican commissioners at 

Mexico City in the very near future. 
These commtslsonei s will canvass 

every angle of the situation thorough- 
ly and report back to their respective, 
governments. 

This announcement is regarded in 
official Washington circles as by far 
th» longest step toward the re-estab- 
lishment of friendly diplomatic relu 
lions between Mexico and the United 
States that has been taken during the 
Harding administration. Arrange- 
ments have been made for the simul- 
taneous publication of the text of the 
announcement in both countries 
Tuesday morning. 

An official interpretation of the an- 

nouncement, obtained from the State 

department shortly After it was given 
outT)follows: 

This is merely an attempt of a 

fi lendly sort to see whether a practi- 
cal liasis can be found for the resump- 
tion of d.plomatic relations between 
the United States and Mexico If 

nothing is achieved, the status quo 
will be maintained. If an agreement 
is reached tha two governments can 

then go forward to a final disposition 
of tha controversy." 

Basic for Negotiations. 
Thto is taken to indicate Secretary 

Hughes sees in the Mexican proposals 
delivered to President Harding on 

April 10 evidence that the Obregon 
government has made sufficient prog- 
less in meeting the views of the 
State department as to the safeguard- 
ing of Arderican 'property rights In 
Mexico to warrant the two govern- 
ments in appointirg repieaentativee 
n meet at the conference table in an 

effort to arrive at a final solution. 
Observer* of the Santiago confer- 

ence and the Latin American situa- 
tion generally, are taking the view 
that the resumption of direct negotia- 
tions with the Mexican government is 

the more or less direct result of the 
submission of the Costa Rica plan 
for the direct representation of I*atin- 
American governments on the i^an- 
American union governing hoard. 
This |ilan would do away with the 
present arrangement whereby the 
"accredited" diplomatic representa- 
tives of American governments to 

that of the United states also act as 

I 'he representatives of their respective 
f countries on the governing board of 

the union. 
No Envoy in l S. 

Mexico has no accredited diplo- 
n atu: representative to the United 
States its government* being unrec- 

ognized. and therefore no membership 
on the governing board. Thia-'pre- 
vented the Mexican government from 
participating in the formulation of 

e the agenda for the fifth pan Amerlcnn 
conference now in ses*ion»at Santi- 
ago, in consequence of which Presi- 
dent Obregon refused the Chilean 
government's invitation to attend the 
eonferem e. 

Further evidence that the Latin- 
American government generally sym- 
cithizes in its controversy with the 

I nited States over the nonrecognition 
of President Obregon was given early 
in the Santiago conference when the 
Costa Rican plan was submitted and 
vss at once given the adhesion of the 
majority of the delegations present. 

Speculation on the Artlerican ap- 

"inlments to the commission in- 
• luiled thk names of Elmer Dover. 
Senator Bursum of New Mexico, Gov- 
‘’•not Neff of Texas and former Gov- 
•'not Campbell of Arizona, with the 
possibilities that Charge D Affaires 
f.eiiige T. Summerlin of the American 
embassy »t Mexico City, would be 
named. 

Samuel Gompers Oppoaca 
Unrestricted Immigration 

Albany, N. T April SJ^ Prealdeni 
Samuel-Oouipei * of tire American 
Federation of Labor, addressing the 
annual legislative conference of the 
N''V York Stale Federation of Labor 
here tsday, declared emphatically 
against removal df the existing re- 
strictions on immigrants. 

Mr (Inmpers had hern discussing 
he strike* of 1922, which, he said, 

were a pRrt of a battle of the organ 
ize.d workers against the efforts of 
employers and business men to de- 
stroy the labor movement. Huch an 

endeavor, he said, was bound lo fail. 
".Vor,” lid added, "is the policy of 

Libert Gary going to prevail to throw 
9 our porta open to all the Immigrant* 
f w ho mgy wish to come here 

Mnfor Hoat With Dead Man 
at Steering Wheel Caught 

New York. April 23.—The motor- 
hoat Traveller, steered by a dead man 
with a bullet in his chest, was caught 

rby 
longshoremen today as it emerged 

from beneath a Hudson river filer and 
headed for open water at full speed. 

Its lone occupant lay on hla back 
*' ro»* the steering wheel, his weight 
steadying the rudder. A' pistol and 

% "o loaded cartridges were on the 
hfS tom of the craft. The absence of 

,-empty sheds led police lo believe the 
man had been murdered. 

Switchman Fatally 
Injured in M. P. Yards 

L. W. Bradshaw, 4500 North Six- 
teenth street, a switchman for the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad company, 
was struck by a switch engine on the 
Northwestern railroad Monday and 
fatally injured. 

Bradshaw, who was switching a 

train on the Missouri Pacific tracks 
near Webster street, stepped to the 
Northwestern track. which runs 

parallel wltil the Missouri Pacific at 

that Jjolnt, out of the way of a car. 

He failed to see the train coming and 
was unable to get out of the way. 

Both of his legs were severed above 
(he knees. He \Wts taken to the Lord 
Lister hospital and died on the oper- 
ating table. 

Legislature Mav 

Adjourn at End 
of Present Week 

To Depend on Time Needed 
for Appropriations Bill— 
Mathers Proposal May Be 
Amended and Returned. 

— 

Specinl OLpatrh Ip Tbe Gmail* Bee. 

Lincoln, April 23.—Senate leaders 

epmpleted plans today looking to- 

wards a completion of the legislative 
session by the end of the week. 

The finance committee of the upper 
chamber has practically completed 
work on the big nppropiiation bill, 
and tile measure will he ready for 
Introduction when the senate con- 

ieneB Tuesday afternoon. The ap- 

propriations hill is the last measure 

of importance to be handled by 
either branch of the legislature. 

A number of important changes 
have been made by the senate fin- 
ance committee, which means that 
the measure must go to a conference 
committee. The matter of adjourn- 
ment will depend entirely upon the 
time consume# in ironing out the dif- 
ferences between house and senate on 

the matter of appropriations. 
The report of the sommlttee inves- 

tigating the new state capitol will be 

completed and placed on file by Wed- 
nesday. There will be nothing con- 

nected with the report to delay ad- 

journamen! Of the legislature. 
The. e w as talk tonigir* that the 

Mathers hill might he recalled from 
the senate miscellaneous committee 
with amendments and sent to the 
house. Whatever the final decision is 

on the form of government there will 
he nrlequatp appropriations to provide 
for activities called foi in the govern- 

I mental form bill passed. 
If the house accepts the senate's ap- 

propriation hill and an agreement is 

reached upon the Mathers hill It will 
not lake more than four or five days 
to vviinl up the session. However, if 
the house balks thme may be a dead- 
lock for days and perhaps weeks. 

2 Navy Fliers 
Fall to Death 

» 

•Seaplane Crashes Into Ka\ al 

Hampton Roads— Bodies 
Not Recovered. 

Washington, April 23.—Two navy 
i'aviators were killed today when the 

j seaplane in whic h they were cruising 
above Hampton Road* crashed into 

j the bay. The bodies have not been 
■ recovered, the Navy department was 

informed by telephone from the 
Hampton Hoads air station. 

Kbstgn Gordon Gunther of Hie naval 

j reserves and t hief Machinist Mate W. 

| Hill of the regular navy tvera the 
victims. Knsign Gunther's borne was 

| in Cambridge. Mass., and Hill was 
from Ocean View. \ a. 

(Lone Masked Bandit RuIh> 
Hotel in Heart of Frisco 

Ran Francisco, April 2«i. A bandit 
wearing a white handk* r< Mrf over 

! his face enteted the Clift. ^fowtitown 
I hotel, today and robbed Miss Mar* 

gar#! Me Dade/*, the auditor, and Mias 

| Lina Lund, the rashier, of $000 in 
! currency and $5,000 in checks belong- 

ing to the hotel. 

Lodge 
Lead Fight 
on Court 
Republican Leaders Wdl Urge 

President to “Soft Pedal 
Issue iu Speech Before 

Publishers. 

Little Hope of Success 
i 

B.v I nh#r*»al Seivlcr. , 

Washington. April 23.—The presl*f 
dent definitely decided to cross the' 

political Rubicon and urge American' 
membership in the world court for in-' 
ternational justice. 

The definite announcement of this 
policy, it is understood, will he made 
at a luncheon of newspaper publishers 
in New York city Tuesday afternoon. 

Coincident with the announcement 
of the president to make a^yigorous 
commitment in 

s 
favor of the court 

proposal, opposition among senators 

in his own party assumed formal 
shape, following the return to Wash- 
ington of Senator Lodge, chairman of 
the foreign relations committee. 

Lodge will lead the fight of repub* 
Iican senators against the court. He 
outlined the preliminaries Of the fight 
in conference with Senators Watson, 
Borah. Brandegee and others, who 
met in his office in the capitol this 
morning. 

lrged Nol lo lio "Too Kar." 
In these conferences It was decided 

(Iliit an effort would be made, first of 
all. to endeavor to persuade tlie presi 
dent not to go "too far" in announc- 

ing his support of the court proposal 
in his New York speech. It was ar 

ranged that eithei Lodge or Watson 
would see kan audience w'tli tlie <x- 

ecutive before his speech was dcjivered1 
and undertake to convince him against I 

making any putright declarations 
which might be in the nature of a 

"challenge" to the republicans np : 

posed to tlie court idea. 
It was slated after the conference 

that little hope Was entertained by | 
any of the senators of helpg al^le to 
induce the president to "soft pedal, 
the court issue, as it was generally 1 

understood the president planned lb! 
go the limit In giving the court pro- 
posal his full cn.kn sement. » t 

Lodge Standing Kimi. 

In view of the situation. plans 
were form to take the question up 
with the president on Wedpesday 
after he has returned from New York. 
Lodge expects to sge the president 
dn that day, and Watson also may be 
failed into tile conference, at which 
time the president again will he told 
that the parly breach will lie widened) 
If the administration forces the court 
proposal in the next congress or In i 
the .campaign. 

According to authoritative re|ibrts. 
t.odge has not weakened in his op, 
position to the court proposal. On 
the contrary. It i« understood hi 
stands firmly opposed to it and the 
president will find himself obliged to 
look elsewhere for a leader in the 
senate fight for ratification. He might 
find such a leader in Lenroot. or pos- 
sibly in Wadsworth of New oYrk 

Oil Grant to l. S. 

Sna£ at Lausanne 
France to tin Kighls 

Granted by Former 
Turkish Government. 

H% b*nriltfit I’ffM 

Lausanne, April j3.— The question 
of the near eastern oil Meld*, espe- 
cially these covered by the Chester 
oneesslon, Is in the foreground today 

»s the allied and Turkish delegations j 
rntet in another.effort fo draft a peace 
treaty acceptable to both sides 

"Whether the general sjbjed* of con 
i cess ion a comes before the conference 
formally seerns to depend on th* sue 

j eras qf direct negotiations between 
i British and Fiench concession holders 
sud the Turkish government, which 
were advised hv the a!IU*a wlvn-they 

i agreed to detach economic qusations 
] from the treaty. 

Flame, if m b«liev*id. will prob- 
ably insist cm the rights arcoided her 

1 in 1911 by the former Turkish gov 
1 ernment* and tha British delegation 
| lias let it he known that it will sup- 
j port the Frerx h claiiu in the event 

the issue la brought, before the con- j 
! ft rence. 

Both Great Britain and Franc*- re 
reived the news of the Chester grant 

! with a bit of uneaaiuoas —France, be- j 
i«atise she thinks the 19 U agreement j 
gives l\er priority In territory rov 

jered by the concession, and Great 

| Britain, because sho is uncertain as 

to whether the region thus opened to] 
) American exploitation Effect* the, 
mandated Irak territory In which lie, 
the valuable Mosul fields. 

Developments indicate that soviet 
Russia will dci lino to tie eliminated j 
ms a factor in the present negotia- 
tions but will insist on having some 

thing to say, as one of the stale in 
vited to the original conference. A 
Russian who was a member of the 
soviet delegation at the last confer- 
ence arrived today and announced 
that authorized Russian reprrsenla 
tivea might come later on 

This statement was regarded ns 

showing that Russia might be desir 
ous of entering into official * outset 
•with the powers Mild thus make a 

step toward official recognition,] 
which ii vms renlizrci the execution 
of Vic.fr General Uut< hk.tvltt h had 

serious^ iilaiUi'd. 

ilammer Murderess 
Spotted by Pictures 

l.os Angeles, April 23.—The wo- 

man under arrest in Honduras as 

Clara Phillips, the 1-os Angeles ham- 
mer murderess, has been identified as 

the California fugitive by means'>*1 
photographs, according to informa- 
tion received at the sheriffs office 
here from Sheriff William I. Traeger 
in San Francisco. Photons of Mrs. 
Phillips were scattered through Mex- 
ico and Central America shortly after 
her escape from the county jail here 
December 5. 

Mechanic Slays 
m 

Self in Presence 
of Estranged Vv ife 

Ralph (loir, 37, hires Gun 

Into Head When She Re- 
fusee to Become Rec- 

onciled. 

Ralph Cole. 37. mechani' employed 
in the Sample llait Motor company 
garage, alio* and fatally wounded 
himself Monday evening.at th« home 
of his wife. 210! Chicago street. He 

had been talking to his wife, with 
whom he was estranged, arid at the 

termination of the conversation he 

drew an automatic pistol from hie 

pocket and shot himself through the 

head. 
Cote and hi* wife separated three 

weeks ago after a quarrel. *’or two 

weeks Cole made no^attempt to ef- 

fect a reconciliation, his wife said. 

Jh>n lie began to ceil tier on the 

telephone and ask to see her. 

hast .Saturday evening h« went to 

the apartment and talked to Mrs. 

Cole. He pleaded for another chance 

and promised to do the tiling" that. 

She asked of him tie had been 

drinking. Mrs. Cole said, and as that 

was one of their chief differences she 

letused to allow him to ‘‘come back." 
but promised that ahe would "think 
it ov©r." — 

l^st night he again came to h * 

wif. and attempt'd to reconcile her 

Re talked with Mrs. Cole for 10 min- 

utes and then she again promised to 

think it ov©r.” 
If that .« th*> b©«t you ran do I'm 

through.' Col© •‘aM. 
Before he had finished pp©akin|C h© 

drew a pistol. He placed th* muzzle t 

near his right ear and pulled the trig 

ger. The lull passed through h s head 

hut m.ssed hi* brain. 
Mrs. Cole caltiui police Kmergency | 

Officer Driver Joe Hyater and Dr. 

Greler, police surgeon, answered th»' 

(all. Cole was still alive and con- 

scious when they arrived. 
•Its all right." he said e« the doc- 

tor walk'd toward the bed upon 
which he was lying. "Its oil my fault: 

hut 1 did a had job It may cine out 

all right, though." 
Cole was removed to the laud 

1,1st- r hospital w here he l a short 

time later. 

Lion Bonding Co. 
Dor is ion Reversed 

Stipreiw Court Sm-laii^ W ood- 
rough in Hi rowing Out 

Federal Receiver*. 

Supreme <#urt in Wafthington hand- 

ed down yesterday a derision uphold 
Ing tlie Nebraska department of trade 

and commerce iri it« Administration of 
the Mon Bonding company and throw 

ing out the receiver* who were ap- 
pointed by the federal court at Mtnne 
a polls. 

It was announced as a vi' torv for 
state's--right* of national importance. 

Moreover, it uphold* Federal Judge 

Woodrouffh s der ision wiien ho held 

in, the original suit here tlistf Amos 
Thomas, twelver appointed by the 
«!at# department of trade and com- 

merce had pi lor t ight ox er the re- 

celver appointed by the federal" court. 

The court of appeals reversed Judge 
Woodrough’s diciaion a^d tlie supreme 
court upholds him 

It«*iclibaiik Di-riMjiil I p. 
Berlin April 23.—The Bmctoalmid*: 

today raised its discount rate f/om 
12 per rent to IS per cent. 

Thin is th** sixth iturea*e since July 
29. 1922. 

Tlie 12 per cent rate was established 
on January 1*. Inst. 

We Do Hops the Wild Flowers Appreciate How Ardently We Love Them 

Agreement Made 
on South Platte 

Irrigation Plans 
W estern Irrigation DUth I> 

Guaranteed Flow—Ncnraa- 
kan- Permitted to Build 

Projects in Colorado. 

^pm ial IMupatrh to Thr (liiiaha H«*r. 

« ‘gallala, Neb., April 23.-*-A com- 

pact agreed upon her# today by water 

(kmimidsontni Robert H. Willis *'f 
Nebraska and D K. Carpenter and It- 
G. Hosea of Colorado will settls for all 

s time any disputes arising over the 
! us« of the waters of the South Platte. 

Seventy citizens representing eight 
towns In western Nebraska attended 
the meeting. 

This agreement reached *nd» the 
Mitt of Nebraska against Colorado, 
which has been in the United States 

supreme court eight years. 
It giants to the western Irrigation 

ditch in Nebraska a guaranteed flow 
of water of 120 feet pet second Per- 
mission 1* granted to Nebraska citi- 
7ena to enter Colorado and build the 

proposed Keith. Perkins and Lincoln 
counttes project, which beads in Colo- 
rode. The agreement also gives this 

project a guaranteed water tight atul 
means that the future construction of 
this project south of Ogallala is not 
very far in the distance. 

This project will irrigate 30 000 
a crag in Keith. Pet kins and Lincoln 
counties, it 1* expected the Nebraska 
legislature wdl pass the compact.this 
week, at which time it will become 
a law 

Banker* of t.rnup Three 
in < omention at Norfolk 

— N.M folk. NVh April 23.—Muddy 
roods kept n.nitv hankei* from at 

tending the annual convention of 
group XHinaaka Banker* assorts 

flan. in session here today. The eon* 

ventton rloe-'l with a banquet. at 

whnh II K Mason of Meadow Grove 
w.*s toastmaster. 

NEW FICTION 
I 

The Omaha Brr announce-, new Sunday Magvztnr fiction 
servue to start in The Omaha Stmdav Bee next Sunday. 

Mary Robert* Rinehart, Edita Kerher, 5. S. M Hutchinson, 
Melville Davisson Holt, Arthur Somers Rocha, W illiam Dud- 
ley Pelley, Booth Tarkington, Samuel Hopkins Adams 

These are just a few of the famous fiction writers who will 
he regular contributor* to the magazine section of TIis 
Omaha Sunday Bee. 

The best stories these famous author* have written- storiei 
you ordinarily find in magazines for which you have to pay 
35 rents will he published each Sunday in the magazine 
section of The Omaha Bee. 

*» 

You won't want to miihh one of Ihssr stories, to be sure 
that you rereive your copy each week we advise that you 
order the paper delivered at n ut home The Omaha Evening 
lire, together vitli the h.g .Sunday Bee, J 5 rents a week; 
The Omaha Morning B« togethei with the hig Sunday Bee. 
20 cent* a wee .. fall A I ImiiIic 1000 

• a 
-*--‘ 1 s 

^ outh Confesses 
to Slaving Rabbi 

I.a<l \rcrtled at Phoenix \tJ- 
mit- Killing Church Hea<l 

at San Francisco. 

Hi ialni I'rtM. 

Phuen.x, Arlr April 13—A youth, 
giving hi* name a* G. C Richaidson, 

,19. arrested here eaily this morning 
I for Investigation. ha* confessed the 
killing of Rabbi Alfred tl. l^ifee. at 

San Francisco about three weeks ago. 
police said late this, afternoon. A 
diary found In hi* possession, police 
■•aid. definitely connected him with 

I the crime. 
j Notation* In the diary found on 

j Richardson's peiaon ted officei* to 

question him regarding the attack 
■ mi th« San Francisco rabbi At f rst 

the y"iirh denied an knovMgi of 
itlie crime but later admitted that he 
'dealt the death blow. .T J. McGrath. 

■ ht**f of detectivea said Richardeon 
hold tite police, they «.nd. that he was 

a deserter from the More I«!a: I navy 
i yard. | 

l iiknowD By Parent*. 
San Francisco. April 23—(.1 

Richardson, taken into custody itt ; 
Phoenix, today in connection with 

•the killing of Rabbi Alfred O t.afee 
Iiere recently, is unknoww to Mr and 
Mrs. Manuel laiFee parents of the 

! rabbi, they said They also said they j 
had no know ledge of any man by 
•hat name being suspected 

Vernnauliral Association 
to Hold Glider Contests 

VV ashingtun. Vpril 2.V— An interna 

i ,mal Killin' contest will lie held dur* 

.UK the mnimcr on the I’arifle coast, 

t!_ge National Aeronautic association 
.mmiunced. with a atatemeni that the 

1 event probably would be held at Oak-' 

| land, v'al between Jul> 1« and) 
I August 15 
I The award of ihe eon leal to Oak 

land was made ronllngent on lira! city 
! furnishing pi l*e» to contestants. In 
! the event prise* at*** not forthcoming 
jil was Indicated the contest would be j 

held In San Diego. 
Herman. French and British gliders. 

I the assorts!ion's statement said, have 

| promised to compete, 

$2.<>00.(MNl»Rum Craft 
in Cbirago. I* Cliargc 

t lin ac Vpril IS Hrtl>ee and giaft 
ill excess vif ll.OSti.OOO have been di* 

jtrlbuted In violators of Ihe Kightrenth 
amendment, according to charges cyn 

| tamed In affidavits which lutve lieen 
fo warded to Washington from I'hl 
cago ,t was dlaclpsSh today following 
announcement suspension of Prohibl 
tion Director Itoscoe Andrews, t.iquor 
dealers and linolleggrre sie said to 
have sworn they psld for protection 
which they failed to receive. 

Dmiglicrtv’s Conduct of 1 nr 

Fraud Cases Criticised 
Pittfilnnfth. April \t v bitter *1 

•nlamnrnt of Attorney cirn*»ml! 
OHURhortv for hi* conduct of wur 
flRtltl tHJttH tbarging u**' of th* l>* 1 

P«ilim»ni of .Turtle* for political pur j 
)'o**i», wa* imtlf her* by lien |\ C. 
Mmahatl, It of Washington who *nv 

• hit’f of the roomruction <llvi»ion »*f 
h* h nr (WiHMtnicni ilmlng thr *orltl 

\m«i Marfrhall spoke bi*fy}r bunl 
j um» men • club 

General Marine 
Strike Called by 

I. W. W. in N. Y. 
Manifesto Issued by Transport 

Worker* l nion'Sets ^Xalk- 
out for Next 

W ediiesdax. 

New York. April 13.—Circular* 
ailing for a general n ar.ne strike 

in New York harbor Wednesday have 
been issued bv the Marine Transport 
Worker*' Industrial union No. olO of 
th*- 1 telu*ti ia 1 Workers of the World. 

The 1, W W. manifesto declared 
that "this should he a str.ke such as 
ha* never been seen l^fore in the 
marine industry 

"A big reason why strikes in the 
past have h*en lost in our industry 
when the time Was opportune for 
victory' read the manifesto. was 

due to the foreign ships being al- 
lowed to leave our ports during the 
strike This fact is well kpown «nd 
hen fore w> shall concentrate a laige 

part of our efforts on the foreign 
ships to remedy this 

Recording to a circular of the In- 
ternational Seaman's union, their 
walkout i« planned for May 7 The 
demands in the new monthly «l^ara 
IS5 for carpenter; ISO for butawatna. 
*7p for able bodied seamen and 155 
for ordinary seamen. For engine 
room crews the new s< ale calls for 
IM for o bis and water tenders. $75, 
for ftreinen «i d $S5 for coal passers 
and wipeis Overtime Is sought at 
• he rate of firt tents an hour, with a 

schedule of eight hour* in port and 
three watches at sea for deck depart- 
ments. 

It mas asserted the wage demands 
will affe. t all American port*, Ofli- 
■ .als connected with the Marine 
Transport Workers' union asserted 
the strike of the international union 
members cannot become effective un- 
less they Join hands with the 1 W \V. 
agitation. Officials of the interna- 
tional union were quoted as saying 
thev preferred to paddle their own 
canoe." 

Chicago Police Chief Bar* 
47 Couple Dance Marathon 

Chicago. April 75 -Flats for a 

dance marathon. In which 47 couple* 
were entered were abandoned here 
today when Chief of Toltce Collins ia 
sued an ultimatum that he would stop 
any attempt to stage an event of that 
kind. 

The Weather 
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GageCounty 
Is Swept by 
Tornado, 

i- 

Seteral Farm Buildings Near 
Barneston Are Demolished 

and Damage Is Reported 
to Be Heavy. 

Rain, Snow Over State 
Beatrice. Neb.. April —South- 

eastern Gage county, which was del- 
uged by a etonn of cloudbur^ pro- 
portions early Monday, was swept by 
a tornado lale today, which caused 
one fatality and heavy damage. 

Evelyn, 3-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Brunsback. five miles 
southeast of Barneston, was killed 
when the farmhouse was turned com- 
pletely over by the wind. Both Mr. 
gnd Mrs. Brunsback were injured, 
perhaps seriously, and another child, 
an infant, was badly hurt. The farm 
buildings were practically wrecked 

'At the Frank Fisher farm, two 
miles di«tant from the Brunsback 
homestead, every building was razed 
Mrs. Fisher, who was at home alone;- 
took refuge m a small cave and 
escaped injury. 

The high wind, which attained a 

terrific velocity, was confined to a 

narrow path in the district south and 
east of Barneston. Buildings were un- 
loofed. groves torn down and fields 
were badly washed. 

Snow Helps Seeding. 
Geiing. Neb., April 23.—Snow be. 

ean failing Sunday morning grid still 
: continue*. It is the heaviest of the 
-ea*on and is very wet. It is badly 
•' eeded and puts soil in excellent con- 
lit ion for beet -ceding 

Rain* Over Inch. 

Geneva. Xeb.. April 23—An ln h 
and a quarter of ra n fell heie during 

I the past thiee days and heavier pre- 
1 cipitation is reported from different 

parts of Fillmore county. Alfalfa, 
which was thought to be dead, is coni- 
ng out In fine shape. Prospects for 

fruit are good. The rain last night 
was accompanied by a high wind and 
some hail fell. 

Rain Turns to Snow. 
Sidney, Xe'', Apul 21. —Ttair. fell 

n .Sidney and throughout Cheyenne 
i county Saturday night and turned to 

«t>ow Sunday morning and snowed a 

day Sunday. This will do great gooo 
| to the growing crops. 

River Rise* Four Feet. 
Wymore. N’eb.. April 23.—Over two 

rnd one half inches of rain fell at 

Wymore. Odell. Barnrston and Lib- 
■ erty. Reports from the George HHder 
'arm on Blue river, four miles south- 
east of Wymore. state that the river 
is.sed four fe.-t in three hours this 
morning. 

Heavy Snow in Colorado 
Denver. Colo Aptkl 23.—Colo-ado 

and parts of adjoining states were 
blanketed with snow last night as 

the reeu.t of a rainfail which began 
late Saturday and turned into a 

heavy snowfall yesterday. 
In northern Colorado the pre-ipita- 

tion during the past 24 hours amount- 
ed to two inches and in some locaU- 

; ties slightly mote according to the lo- 
cal weather bureau. 

Xo damage was reported as a r»- 
suit of ihe storm. 

Rain or smow fell in Utah, the 

| northeastern part of Arizona, most of 
Colorado, Wyoming and western 
South Dakota and rain fell in Ne- 
braska and northwest Missouri. 

Snowfall began in Denver early 
this afternoon. Owing to compara- 
tively high temperature, however, the 
snow melted almost as fast as it sea, 

| until last evening, when the tempera- 
turs dropped slightly. 

jjockev Slain 

Saving Brother 
Ortrr Nnlfd Rider Hurl* Self 

in Pathway of Bullet Fired 
by Turfman. 

R' IntsrnsliolMl .Sm Rwtlff. 

I C.ti'>naa<f © April 13—J eph IC. 
I lied man. a horse trainer. wed 
known at a dosen race tracks. is held 
In the Covington. Ky.. rail today on a 
murder charge, follow ng the death 
of Walter Andreee. 3$. once noted 
jockey, who hurled hie body in the 
pathway of a bullet to aare the life of 
his crippled brother, Howard, alto a 

j former jockey. 
The shooting took place at the 

, 1 atoula race tiack. Police learnej of 
| it when Rodmon walked into the Cow- 
I mg ton police station and asked: 

Where’s the sheriff’ la# shot A 
man." 

Henry Riu# of t^loma. who w i- 

n eased the shooting told Coroner 
Stephens that R edition and the 
lounger Andress had quarreled over 

; > dog owned hr the latter, \ourg 
1 Xndress he said, struck at llodmon 
and Redman drew a revolver 

Box. 1.1 \tartl Booth. Jr.. Pastor 
at (iruoxa. 1 oaxrs Slate 

*n*r*«l IMavMfl l« TH« Omaha (la* 

G*nev«, N>F Vi>i it ?S.»>IUv R*1* 
w itt Booth. wh-> hfM <**?»• 

I t tonal ftdstoi atm at Hwilrit'f *n»1 Vor 
folk. hitf ttonpfit.«st a rail to th* on* 

; munity church in Coin. arm 
will tv^is.n woik' Jui»# 1 

Ixfv Tliotnas Orftlihs. fn > hd'sa of 
!h* fiNtoratiHl ohun h at I'olumlmi anti 
fonuer paator of tho Coittro|«lli>rt«) 

* * liinvh in Vionevo ha* rftifWM anfl 
" 'I! Irmvo j! # St'p.finlvr t 
*« « ku * m x'R’rUiUtt m*»r# tomtit?;*: 10 
th# health of Mr*. Griffith* 


